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*:Farewel]~mother," ~they ~bd’, sofUy,
~&x feet hagh in his boots, had hair and
-~.nd Heavenforgive tm and you l’
the . color o? lightoak
grain,
finued :, ’Mydear. child, ] trust you can .Madamegazed stonil~ at them without whiSkies.aboUt
~
Egg Harbor City, New Jersey,
¯
.|
make me happy by loving my l~udsome wordor gesture, and they alghed and turned mgand when he spoke he had ~ habit of
dra’w~ng downhi~ left eye;an~_~]appin~
and noble son.?’
away:
Tile ~ Mest~Extensi~e-EstabliShment
in htlaatie county.
’Don’t rush into jealousy, VLPert ~= a
D~-~ctly the ha~ door clanged heavily his ],eft leg. . Hewase]ec~edJus~c~of the
good and beautiful gir}, but A]be~ givea after them. As it did -so my stepmGther PeaS. e somenine since, an~ no%as he exGROCERIES,PRO~__.ION.S~ FLOUFLFE El) ANDGR AIN, :FRUITS AN’DSP/CF-~
p]aii:ed:
her only a co~inly affection. Thoughshe turned calmly to me:
0ROCKERY, CHINA AND QUEEN~’~I ARE, GLASS AND WOODEN
"~I am~rt o’travelin’ nn- mydig. and
Is no "waydependent upon me peenniar~y.
’I
am
sorry
for
ycm,
Vi,’
~he
said
briefly,
W~R:i~, PURE LIQUOR, S ANDCORDIALS.SMOKL’N’G
:I
promised
her
dying
mot~aer
to
give
her
a
am-la
calkerlatin’ .totail Onthe Detroitin
ater~
even
tones;
*Let
us
Eo
to-bed.’
~ CIJEWLNG TOBACCO. PATENT MEDIhomeat Gray :Fell,, as you know; and you And With firm atev and erect form she Justices and sce.howthey ’e~ Ul3:" CINES OF ALL KINDS, DRUGS ¯
can see, mylove, howvery unpleasant it left me up to my 1"com. " Then she ~d ¯ -H~ was accompaniedto one of the ~uANDHERBS,&e., ,~c.,wonld make ~t for you to brood over a me’g~d-~ig’h~aayhag calmly
as she closed mer~u~ "foundries". onGxiswo]d street,
Thecelebrated *,Iron Homeand. Cattle ]~pwder,"Ibr cleansin_- and stre,,.=.ti,ening tbe
~tr4duced
by ~e,- and the ~ay he
"
foolish j&~lous~. So, dear, put all that non- the door:
".
blood and irnprovin~ the. ge~:~,r~/ ~mditio,, b.fthe’a :imat.
]~GG ]H[AI~il]~I~R
¢’1"]r"3~,
.~ ° J.
sense out of your charming, head and rest , ’:From this momentthey are deadt~na do~-h to business was-’charming- Remov- /
Ship Chandlery,
Glass1 Paint, Oil,~ VarniSh and l’h# ’)nd,~mignedinvites a~pecial-~atten._
as~ur~ that I amright Myeyes &-’e keen, :N syer. mentionthole namesagain 1’ "
his hat and blowinghis nesew]thgrfat
Painters’ Materials, t~a.rness of all ~inds.
and in the eighteen monthsshe has been at
It.was all over now. I had aated my ~, he extended a five-cent ~cigar and
~. ,’im~ to ]*is large stock of
SOLE .AGENT FOil THE FO],].l)W]~l;
]-’}-:]~TI|.iY.K]L~
Gray :Fell must inevitably.have penetrated wmgeanck
downwith th.e remark:
":
’lt is Well 1’ i eai~ as my"headtouched "~Iavea smoke? ~ow, then if you are
a aeeret Of that kind.’
_ CI~A.I~T,
~I won’:~e np over two hour8.of
’Of course, mamma
is right/1murmured my pillow.
Made by himself frohl choice and careft~]13
~oialk to you all
as.the door c|oaednn her imperial 1Grin,
The days came and Went.. :bIy- step- y0u~:fime; if not/Iwant
~elected
Grapes,"
grown in his own and
and I emmoned:M~mm
~mother "was erect, cold and.imperi0us as day..t. . Gosh!- i t wishI hkd:yo~place .in
nei,~hboripg "V’~ neyarda.
But~ my-maiddismissed, I eat. down-in ever: :Not by,word, look or tone .did ahe D~t~ph, . "You must have three or four
"]h]s Wine has ¯ L~u pronounce~l" b~y th;
aweek."
my dressing-gown and stared at the glow- betray her aecret autfering.’ Bat at the end
best judges and m.qnniseurs as-havin~ a
lug O)sls, mythoGgh:s and feellngs in an of a year she ~ loat every Vestige-of youth The Detroit Justice modestlyreplied thst
RIt:II,
FRU1TYFLAYOR,and bei])~
..
anxious whirl. After a time I rose, si~,~h- and health. - A pale, gaunt old woman,she he r~metime~.hadthlrty.
SU}’~RIOR
to any .Native Claret, ~ yet h,
. " "Thirty la~ ~it~ a week!"~fl~a~cd the
ing impatien0y.
sat in her chair now.
;be market.
-~
’I can’t sleep ; I will go downand get a
One morning she called, me to her. It "Fion." as he slapped his leg Whhtremen=
CI][AilL]~ SAAL31AN.
dou~fofee." "Why,1.never average ov.er
lmok:"
was on mynineteenth birthday:
"
--.
:PRICELIST :
Withthe wordsI crept out into the hall.
"Vi,’ she said~ curtly,: "it’s all DeadSta two,[ even in the ~et .season, and if I am
I had traversed half ira ]eng’tn whe-,a the] fruit."
In Ca.~Rs,from 5 to 10 Gallons, $1 73 per
in I~ymlppose
~ountymusti~he"
folksbi/.,g~t
tMnk ofgun
you?
soundof stealthy ¯steps on the stairs sent
1 gazed at her, dirnly comprehendingher ~gidered
~al]on--cask extra.
you
~-over
half
thg
to~
don’t
you?"
me
with.
bated
breath
behind
the
heavy
in Barrels, 20 Gallons and upward, $1 50
meaning. Then she i~id: .
per gallon--barrel’extra:
damaaRcut,us of a windownear me.
’They have a little daughter, "W£.and The-Detroiter bla.~Jaed and evaded an
]}) ~ of 12 quar~ b(,tl.le,~
.$6 ~9;’Pint
Burglar~were in my mind, but 1-made they have name~t=herafter me---RayLalor, answer by-picking np the stranger’s card
Bott).eb, $1 50 extra.
and baking-howhe.got t~ ¯*]=[on:" before
"no outcry. The next -minute the steps: VL.. Shall we have themback,Vil’
DeBveNd
free of charge at :Philadelphia.
" She looked at me, wistfully.. There was ldsnm~e.
¯ I had.just ~tered myseventhyearwhe~ passed
few feet from me, .and I was a brief strife betweenthe -~oodand the evil,.
,il put ifther&" was the h~nes~ reply.
quickly aundeceived...
~1~ l~yable
on DellveJT.
my
father,
M.
Voile,
gave
meanew
mother
A
voice
I well knew murmuredinhushed and ~en I replied ! ....
"]2.a Justice Of the Peace im2",:~,ust, as
"
° tf
.
) March
2
in tlie person of 4behandsomennd imperi- tones, ’Don’t grieve, mydarling, it will all
.
’:It i~ Dead~eafz’ait, mamn~.a.-.
Wewtll"muchof an ’Hon.’ asanybodyeise, ~hen- I
cue widow of one Colonel La]or, and a come right. On]yb~patien~, myown.’
want to knowwhy, Don’t look bad on the
have
them
back=
:I
can
look
upon
Albert
Our Wines wereawarded a Medal and Di brother in ~Irs. Lalor’s only chi]d~ a boy of And1 felt more thanheard the sob kiss
card~= doestt? Generally
takes a mi-anger
a~my
brother
now.:
¯
’
"
plomaat the Oentennia}Exhibitiou,
twelve.
.
"
"
dow=
a
peg
or
two
when
I
shove it under
that
finished
the
sentence.
¯
"
¯ "Thank ]=leaven 1’ exclaimed Mads~e
andalso a :Medal at the
Building Lumber Of all ki~uds Constantly on hand.
/Ebert Lalor, with his hnnd~meface, ..’Oh, Albert I .&lbe~ I’ she. breathed fal- Vide.
his
nose."
..
. .
Paris ~Ex~,sition
strd:ng will and pleasant ways, soonbe- tering]y. CWhere
is-it all to end? We And ~ daya later- Albert, Peri and
of 187&
..
came my m~tcr, ruling my impetuous bar, done very, very wrong, deare~ And the little Ray. w-ere ~b]iahed at Gray
spi:it ~’ith a success that fiG one else cool&oh:, Albert, she loves you I I sa~ it in Fell
$1’2
;PI=’R
iO0.
STANDARD CRANBERRY CRATES,
MadameViele looked on with a proud, thbse great, passionale, dusky eyea.ofher’~
,
.
"
A]I Orders~y Mail will receive pn,mpt attention.
self-satisfied smP~ and more than once I to-night, and in a vaguo aerrt,r of the
Custer~ Packer
o
. ".. .
Hammonton, Ap,~] 20, 1878.
~
6wo.
heard her murmurin her sWeet~ iral~rinus futu2e I stared almost wildly at her as
John
Leafarr
left
Fort
Lincoln
in 1875as
rODes:
a packerfor Custer’slittle band,whiali rode
’They must marry, Phi]ippo. Your Vi Aunt’Bonae~l
:Ray 1.’re~med
me.’
:.
Do y0u~rant to make me to their death that bright m~mer’sday: on
must be my Albert’swife.’
va~n’t’ laughed mystepbrother softly. And the Li~]e Big HormlWhen;thefight began
Andnay f alber wouldlaugh and ngd. him" then he murmured
in-graver
accents:- "You the paektrain was three ]miles’ dmtant and
beard, approvingly, evidently "~ell pleased say we have done wrong, darling. Remem-was attacked by theIndians.
CRYSTAI:
],AI¢t-:
The packers
wifl~
the .idta..~ber that we had to choaee i~tween two were seven in mhmber,
andwere
Immediate.
’ev2r.,, Rememberthat- my,mother pcm- ly scattered. Only one .escaped---John
rapidly. _ ’*
~mes an "],"on ~ She woi]ld have Leafarr. Theiust=at afterthe-sttack
the
5.1y" father, died. A]b’er~was finishing. :gro~t1118 both to po~der rather ~han co~- horsewhich
he
rode
i
Wu
shot
.~dead.
An-/
his collegmte cofirse. ], in accordance scnt to wl~t we’d--"
" ""
without saddle orbridle, gtoodl
with myfather’s will, was sent to paris tO ’ye% 7e%i know,’ sighed Peri, before "otherhorse,
i)UR ENGLISH?,I ErA 1, ~7 II I’£1:’ LEA D
cloee by, and Immlarr ~ ¯ ml~, placed
be finished under the care of hi~ old "and he could finish the sentene~ I ~ pa~ting it on th~hol~’S nlouth~- Jnmpi~,upon his
Ie ~d~ f:om :; l.~ :i,)r 1".,,: :i~h ~’iglea&
: .~lued /rien’d, :bladame Duponte. F6ur to hear.
back;.an~l ~tarted at a full gallop. The
y~ears la,er I returned to mystepmother.
’Thencease to g~eve,
darling, ~ he whis- firing and :yelling were eeasele~. :Laefarrl
’I’ll
g .STANI)A!t ) i:I, E CY] GREEN
It
was/~ear.the
elope
of
a
bleakwinter
pered. ~d now, onee more, ~od-nlght, -bad only rodea few ’yards when he "w~
l
I~ ~ ,.;~’-’ird~for poem.and-roy:~r,l },vii ~.c’. - ~ I:~ t. 1-,’., rn.:nu~ ~,h:re all col’ors, a~:d ]akv~
day that I zeached Gray Fell. :But bleak
And1 .know he/olded her close to his ahot through the neck ; a lml]et plowedM~
to:.salt e~,:ytl~ing eo,,~,t-cte,l ~!~l; tL..., ~,’a:..t t~. (]..-. ,~,’1 g’.,o:t, I.eali~ag our trade ::.arkw#
,as it was, my handsome, stste]y step heart for a brief moment.
cheek, and the Indians were-fast dosing in
mother 7net me on the steps of ~he great
As their doors closed noiselessly ~ipon and he.~. him off. Another bullet struek"
~illared porticG:
their retiring forms I crept weaklyback to
in the thigh. He M’lled the neaN~
’Ahl’ she exclaimed, half under her my chamber, prid#, anger .and despair him
Indian, but it Was.notimetolinge
he
5.for
breath, as she held,,,t meoff a momentand c]utchlng at myheart-strin~. ¯
.
l’was
h’eaded
"off
On
both
sidea~
and
a"
deep,
FLINN & .CO.,
keenly seruti..~ized me’~itbher great, los.. JAMES
¯ .With a miffed cry I flu~g ~hyself pas- yawning precipice, twenty feet wide; was
Irons black eyes. Then a warm. smile sionately
on the-rug
before the ~ and before ~ ~" The.desperate
Box 3a, ll=~-:l¢!onlqeld
X, J.
.
-boy headed for"
parted her lips, and kissing me.tenderly, -buried myfaceinthe tiger akin covering the
chasm, preferring death then ta death"
she added~:
--a pile of soft, yielding ~
’at the handsof the :Indians. Urging his
’You aro beautiful, mychild--far more ’Lost! lost to reel’ I moaned in my horse to his highest speed, he made the
beautiml than 1 iiua..~ned. Albert :will be fierce agony. .And then, starting upriFgh~ fearful leap, and cleared the gap, but the
char.reed. Ah, a blush; dearestl "You 1 pained ~ith vengeful breath. ":But Wha~noble horae ~ell d~ada fewrods. from-t’, e
have not forgotten myol-d bope~then 1 But meant." ihst unfinished ~entence ? Can
precipice, fiddled with bulleta John
come,come,dear; the air is bi:terly keen." ~ey-"
"
crawled from under Lira, and a~ he ~arted
Andgath~-fing up.the shining length of
Andthen 1- paused and stared breath, to run was shot in the body.- .’J~df a -miIe
her black satin she swept q~ee,,-]ik~before lowly at the glowingeoala
.distant was a belt of timber, whose.fl-iend]y
me, pausing only long enoughin tlle hall
"Ahl 1 will watch l I will watch!’ ] shelter he wa~ seeking. Barefoot~l, wea~
to aflow a kindly Wordor two tothe s,c..m- muttered,
later.
and faint ]romlo~ oil blodd, mtd the bullets
" - /
bled ~ervant&
And I shivered at ths soundol my own rainingafterhim, theboy kept~onwitth a l:l
’Then, with a rare condescension,She led low, reluntless voice. ~ -- .
the speed he could over. the prickly l~ars
meup stairsthetotimepiece
mychamber.
I did watch.
g’anced"~t
and
tinned
to
my
and sharp-pointed stone=. The Indians
I
AS we entered the" dNssing-room she
:Night after night they stole an hour#~f- stoppedon the other ddeof, the precipide,
blissful:peace in the ante-roomo! the dim, and ~he boy~ucceeded in making the tim.
n:aid:
old libra~, and night after night I was bee. HeNl~e]ay three days without %ood
Take ~nadernoise]]es w-raps, ~lanton~ ruflflesa]y
on their trae~ But in vain I
she said quickly andimperiouslv, ’and then listened to their/o~id speech. .The unfin: or water, e~d very weak.fromthe 1o~of
lay out ~meofher handsomest d~’ea~es;’ ished sentence I had ~caught in the hall ’ blood.. Th~0urthmor~0"g.lie got up and
attempted to ~ but opl. y’~fiked fifteen
adding smilingly, as her eyes returned
above remainedunflnisherl-. "
or twemyfeet ~hen’he fell down#xha}uitme~q shall superintend your toilet
But one wild, -bleak ifight,, a month ed.. ThereCrow Indianksaw him as he
evening,-m~ dear. Dinner will be served later, my task was ended; With stifled fell, .made d~ and a~,’ted toward .him,
in less than an hour, and I want you to ap ~i’eath I noiselemly.crept 1ramthe libr~’T
but he did not knowa Crowfrom ~ ~oux,
pear at your best whenyou descend to the to mystepmother’s chamber.
emptied his ~volver at them. The
|lrawin~-room. Albert shall’be dazzled ~t "Shesat in her dressing gown’beforethe and
Crows
.finally- came up a~d took Mm;to
fl~st sighL’
lost in an enchanting book’. At my l~ma’s command. :~-’rivin
PHILIP.
C. BENKERT,’
. ii
Vih~nwe entered the brilliantly light~ fire,
E there the boys
stealthy and unceremonious entrance she told him his MdrWaswbate,
:Manufacturerol and Dealer in
but he did be=
drawing.ro~m
at
was
tenanted
by
two
pergt,~c~
~p.
lieve
them
until
a
tuba-or
wakpr0ct~&,
and
Genllemen’~, Ladles ~ and ~3hlldren*a Flr~l EI~
sous--a handsome, kingly-looking man,
’Great Hesven1’ she cried, dropping her ho was appalled.to fred that ~Is hair, which
whomI recognized at once as my step- book.and.staring
at me in alarm. ’.&re five days before was black as a "vaven’s
brother,, and a tall, ~iender girl with
ill,
"Vi
t
’
win~, was now white as know.. He was
heavenly blue eye.a, pearly ekin madashim- I laughed a harsh, short laugh.
taken on a ateamboatto -Fort Lincoln,
meting
crown
of
pa]%
goldenhair.
J No.~°3~ North Second sfi’cvt
Philadelphia.
~nly transferred-into
a ~emesls where he remained five monthsin the hos-A iaint damask~inted the girl’s cheek as
pital, and finally recpverin~, drihed~’ into
dec21 ly [:l::~Prlces with the tvmes; Special attention paid to CustomWork...~
we entered, and I noticed that the genfle’A Nemesis
1’. echoed mystepmc)ther in
_=
, : -. ’ " "
nmnro~e with suspicious haste from the slow tones of profound amazement, the Montana. .
CL~ler
l~eon,
at Se~chair very close.to her own. .1 fancied, next instan t adding in~petuous]y, ’You
tos, that he had even mprehastily dropped 10oklike a beautiful
~pirkfromHade~l’, "
Joseph Cooper, whois nowworking
one of the dainty white hands toying¯ ~O_th I shrugged my shoulder~ with another a 3It.
towbbst
line outride-of the TowboatAsa bunchof blne forget-me-nots that matched harsh laugh.
.soviation, at :NewOrleans, and whohas in
a-tiny duster half hiddenin.the floss~ gold
’Come! I =midimperiously. ’Come and consequence no rights and pn’~deges with
of her lovdy hair.
I will ~QWyou my~ades 1’
l had heard of this :[air girl, and that her She stared st mewonderingly, and. half r .egard to the telegraph hue of the Amociation, has hit upona morel~ethod of getting
¯home.; wouldhenceforth be at Gray.lee]].
shrunk as myicy little handclasped "he.r~. his despatches transmitted from ]tis tow:Brat
~’or
the
:first
time
it
oceui-red
to
me
-’Softly, madame,"I .whispered, aa we ~ to his ofltce in tilts city. :L~st year,
in Workmanship is eq~,’al
to a chronometer
Watch, and
she might be de~tihed ~.o step betweenme left her room.
whenCapt. Black was. outrode the amoffi’aas elegant?y
finished
as a first-class
Piano. It received
and the manI had sl0w]y learned to think
Directly she was standing at the slightly fion, that enterprising ship-owmerb .taught
the highest
awards at tho ~ienna
and Centennial
Exponf only too tend.erly.
of en door, st which I had so Often s~xt. ~evera] dozen I~l~ian: carrier pigeons and
With a sharp, jealous pang I extended I felt her ~iaiis sink.deep in the palmof was training them form~e, whenhe decided
sitions:
IT SEWS ONE-~,OUR’r&I
"FASTER .than
other
myhand t~ Albert Lalor, whoba~l hastened myhand as her blazing eyes vested, on the again to’enter theasao¢iation.- Havingno
roach|Des.
Its-capacity
is unlimited.
There are more
to me, his fine. ey~ glowing with admira- scene beyond. I heard herbreath-come in" furt2~ nse 1"or the-birds, he "did not know
WiI.SO:~
;~qA~,HINE$
sold
qn the United
~tates
than
tio-~ and pleasur~
s~tt, angry gusta
what to do with -them~until Mr..Cooper
the combined
~les
of all
"?he others.
The WlLSON
His gr;eting was:cordial, and svidently
];’or
a
fnll
minu~
she
stood
thus..
Then,
camearouud, made inquiries :and bought
,~IENDINCATTACHMENT for doing allkinds
of repairinEy
pleased hismother.
dropping myhand, she flung back the door them. ~Ir. Gooper_coush’ucted a cote
";%’iTHOUT
PATCbilNC , given FREE with-each
machine.
’But whydon’t you kiss her, myson, as and swept into the dtm]y righted room.
back of his’office, - and thervin put the
theold d ~ys ~’ sire smiled gayly.
The pair sitting so lovingly before the pigeon~-" :In a clay orltwo ~ latter be.
And ~it h -an answ’ering an~]e., .Albert
fire st~ed to.thelr
feet, Pert. with a aharp came d~mesfic~ted in i their new quarters.
bern his. grand head and 15r~acdhiabearded cry ol angu~h. ~lbert’s
~ wor~ wen For some time past they have been regulips lightly to mine.
given to her:
8R7 Q 329 Broadway~NewYork I NewOrleans, La. |
larly .employedin brlngi, g..tn mesaages
:caressingly
’Ah, whatwith
a charming
blushl’
]a~;h~l
’Be
brave,
my
love
!’
he
stalled;
down
nexsbf~ white
fingerS;
"
from the tow-boats at the pa~ancl ~_-"
C,;r. State&M;dL~o~
Sts.. Chicago,
llls.; andSanFranctsco~
Cah
"
my stepmother, touching mygmwingqhe~
upon her in accents of melting tenderness. Cooper is delightedWlth Ida arrangement.
But his lips were white and his eye~: Thecarrier-pigeon in 133ts se.J~ee is swifter
= T .Fo;" ,&.:/e_ ~-_-b?! all- l~,irst-C?ae8 ~_ D~ers.
"_ . I smiled, but myheart throbbed pain- glowing.
than the tel~raph. ?or e~ampl~ Whena
fully unaer the ruuv velvet bodicethat be- "What means all this V :demanded Ma- Cooper towlmat takes e2~rgeof ave~el say
cameme so well. ’:Beneath tim preasu~ of dame ~iele, in awfully hushed tonea, gaz- at.the ~ce of thL’~j miles off.. shoN,.a
those bearded tips mywayw.axd-woman’s ing from one to the other .with an anger pigeonis~m’nedl0(~e2}The fleet bird cir-.
heart had leaped £romtenderness to a ~ull, b fo~ which even myfierce splrit quailed.- des arounda momentaud strikes a bee-line
flerc% pa~ionate love.
¯ ’It mea~ ~ my .mother," replied
]~ome. Thedistah~estraight .is about
¯ .I hf~d myeyes, lush’ous with th’e new- .&lbert, unfalteringly, as he paced forward for
100 mi~ea/which,tbe;pigcon.~averaea in
born feding, Io ~e hmadsome,
a~.’llng face and circled mors closely the slender form about onehour and~ quarter. Should an
o~ mybNther, and again myheart swelled of the pailid girl beeide him. =It_ means hssw2stion boat meet a v~sel so far from
jealous’painat sight -of its -unruffled that for thre~ months perl has been my land, a desI~tch’can
notbe aent till.
Having.recei~ed
a very e]egant
nssorlment
of.CA:RPET,.wife’hours thereafter, L %mot till the ve~e] is
But the next moment Madame Vide
’Wife I! g~l mp stepmother, ~4¢g~t$o. the. telegraph. ~ation at Port
claimed myattention.
ing back as ff she had ~Aveda blow.
{I~I..-NGS, we are prepared to offer themat t]~e ]o~¯est cash
,vi, dearest,mygNat-~¢~e,
P~Hol- And then ~ ~a’eamed~ pleadingly: ’~ot
brook.’ "8hu mniiod."
"Order~ I* its
ypurwife, Albert ~’
prices.
CaLl and examine.
I turned myeyes frvm Albert’al face to .-’Ye~ mother, my Wife," he returDed,
/
meet the eager-ha]f-a:ffrlghted gaze of the sadly and firmly, while great te~ ~ro]]ed
golden-haired girl I could not" but admire. over Peri’s white face. Wegdevedto do
¯ ACOB
CB
OUSI~,
¯ I bowed, and somewhatcoldly accepted it SeCNt]y, mother, but’,-- "
68 ~. S~COND
St.. 1),l~w-Areb, Phll.~delp’~ia.
April 1~, 1878.
the proffered hand,-and answerc~l the few . My~tepmotherl~fted her hand; She had
m~ical word~ of gentle wdcome. Then I quite recovered heraelf now.
.-"
invo]tmtaxi]y flmhed a swlf:glance~t ’~lien~el’ she continuedin those awfully
.Mbert.
tone& ’Aak nofor~lveneet I Aak
.Ah, how the blood leaped thr~mah my hushed
no blessing I .Peri, ~ _I :Leave
this house,
~uet~ssors
to
veins I And how 1 hated the charming nowand fore-ero GOor.stay, as youwill;
creature standing befnre me, so regally bat’knowthat ft’Gm this hour I never apeak
graceful and sweet.. Yea, I hated her, for to you again. ~m tbis hour know your
there could be no mistaking the brooding blessing mybitteNat curse 1’
":
tenderness and passion with which my ’Mother’.----~,,
stepbrother was. regarding.her.’SUe,~l’ again commandedi~y stepPHILADELPHIA

AVEN’I,E~

NEAR AGAssIZ

me by loving another.’
Then, with a swift
:return
to her former t~ndemesa~ she con-
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CedarShinglesat ! owestMarket ’rices,
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0ii Cloths,

}lattings,
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DAY,
sad we used to
=
Sometimeswedressed him
and .ea~ and ledhim shoat
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GLORY !
¯ , Hold onr bonnet P’
" ~ow for Grant and Foster.
"~a~t: Jeffries
is vindicated.
Aior~ Shiun as we predicted.
The:Republican parly is invincible.

this, are several pages ~f.-faShion patterns of
artlcles to help.a lady in m~kleg a tasteful
and becoming t~}]et. The pages of literary
matter are very choice.-4wo Chrlstma3 tales
and poems, a ¢ontinuatlon of the series of
- IIepresentatlve Women
n and several pages
of the interesting novel, "A Rosebud Garden of Girls." The recipes for a Christmas
Dinner make the mouth waler, and Jn erery
department is shown the beauty and finish
that-characterizes
every issne of Godey’s.
Lady’s Book. Ths publishers .promise a
still better book for 1880, Itis a mystery how they can make ode, but If they say
so, they will do it.

OUT

The :Marketsof Paris, by :Emlle’Zola,
"Wasthere a Greenbackticket in the fleldP aUthOr o1’ L’Assommoir." "Helene/" "
Rougon.:Ma~uart Fatally)" "The Conqnest
We slmll publish the offiel~I vote next of~l~mn~’and "The Abbe’s TemptaLloni"
a-and.arid from the~Fx~..ch by. John Stki]ng,
Is published by T. J3.-Petersgn & Drother~
Jetties majority ~n Tuesday was forty_ l"hilaclelPhia. It is a remarkable wor~ and
s the one which Zola calls his ver~ best
leveu.
novel, and of which he is far more proud
_ ".
=
than any others in his Rougon "Macqnarf
.. Whywaslt Sbinn,did notxunas well as- seri .es.~-prouder thau. of ’~L’2t~sommoib"
qal~t
It m~t have been in his early m~nh~od,
when poor and friendless,
he lived among
Allhon~rto theRepublicans
of Atl~ntlcthe people, that much of Lhejinformatiop
which makes these pages s~ staxtUngly dvid,
’county.
J
was acquired.How-ma~y mornin~.long
MA.WUFA~D BY "
~I. H, ZEIL]LNJk CO..
Cornell, ~,epublidan, is elected Governorbeforedawn,must ha have visitedthese
PH:I~ELP.~I~, pA_
markchs---how-xnany
hours-~nd
days
must
¯ of~ew York,
.~
Prl¢,e, ~1, 8old by ~gl Dr~ffEl~t-he have ~pent thor% to have m~ered the
Jeffries
hadtwentyrfodr
m,jority
in Ham- hablts,-mannw~
~n~ W~y~of tl~e peor’~e,
wh0"are a class by themselves, and of whom
llto~ township. _ " I’m reeclving~etters dally,
we do tot lose sight, from the beginning to
"~’Jth thl~ toner t~o themaLlThe Republicans
carryPennsylvania by a the cud’of the book. .As :Monsieur Zola
": OhI ]~ray ~ell us, ~ell us tru]y~
,health S majority.
maintains~that all that exists in +.Nature, is
~lr. Bard of Tower Hall,
worthy ~f bein 3 reproduced by the true art,
"Are yon single? or, If zmkrrled,
¯ -The L’~ewJersey. Central.’s moneyc’ou]d iat~he,
in th~s profound
studyof the ma~:Do you lead a wretchedlife ?
riot have been ’: puk where it did tlm most ~-~" Jn whicha great clty is fed, has omitted
:Do you "~Tite ofc~udle leoture~,
Being’ caudledby ~ou.r ~lfo’ ?
good" in A:l:mtic
ct~mty.
not one detail, or smoothedolder one inci"Are
you Irish, French, or German~
dent. Ue ~ us from the bloom and the
CurloMty assuage,
Andthe best~fit all is that that old cock- be.autyA of the flower and fruit markets, to
By answer truly given,
ejed ~ut]er, who rau for Govel~or in ~Ias- tb%fis~’ stands,
wherehe pointsout to
TO~lhe questkon, w’hat’~ y¢)ur ~ ?
-~achu.~-U~,~s a~.dn defe~ed;
:heexquisite
wm’km~mship
pf the scaleson
, AreFour quartered £n an ~ttle~
/.
tMf inhabitants of the gre~ deey. He desDo ybuther~ haveboardandbed?
Thankful for the liberal patrohage heretofore extended, 1 ~olicit a continuance oJ’~hs
cribes’ the vegetables as if they were rare
Are yon thlh, like other poets ?
+ satisfied
same,
thatmy Stock is betterselected.and
wit!be sold CHEAPF.R
FOR{3A,.~]~
~oor Shinn ! We are glad hess agood
:Have
you
raven
locks,
or
red
7;’
tropical
plants;
and
then
introduces
us
to
than
~y other house ]~ X[ay’s :Landing. [~_. 9~o~ls_de[iv.~e.r=-.l ~y; - -- fe~ow, ~f~;r lhe Reviewtold ns he was a~tey
the cellam under the vast Hal]~s, where tt~e
. " ~’lLh the party are ybu.acttng ?
the.nomi~:ations were made.
In rellgion what’s your creed ? ,
re~rved stock of fish is kept, and -wkere
*
Wglll
you answer In th0 paper~,
:Ma.y’~ Landing, April 5, ly~
poultry is fed and fattened foI fl~e table~ vf
SoChat 12~ose in doubt mayrend ?--~binn was a "hook-and-liner"
in Hamme.neon a~Ma " ~et" man along the r~hore. the ~e.a]~h:~. :He Jnh,’oduces us to the :Par- ,,Answers to Correspondents."
isian charcu tier--’A~e cook ~hop---and in ]a
Th~ was what hello to kill him,
Clmr]es Alhrtm~t.
"P.dmtmd=WoLileff~r.
:the 1]~. 1~! of~ TowerJ~llJl,
belle Lisa, the mistrees of the e~tabli~hm~;t~
Surely,
g~ntlemen
~nd
l~lles,
we dud the sister of Gervaise, " the ~oman
¯ - Fighting Joe" Hooker, as brave a man whostirred
2, the :Bard of Tower:Hall,.
~ ]~-nz/s
the dept _ha cfczu
with
"~’dll
a]~pe~r before
the eurtali~
~s t~e:-e ~-a.s -in the L-nion amnyduring ths pity, in "L’.A~.OmmGir." ]~ truth -. 2"he
ARE "U~SURPAS~ABLR !
"~Vhen
sotma’~estIs "the calL
w~2~died at his residence on Long Island~ Ma~ketsof Paris
~ stands ~ ut’l~lyalone
Lro the’~uestion~first in ordbi’,
few das~ a~
inmodernFrench
liters.lure,
as]flisd.i~tinct I wlll a~,wer
makewlth3)ride
and ~part, from any other wo-k even ~+:By lhe M]k~cord of 3qry-D~en
~-othing give~ u~ more F]e~isure than-the
~,oth ~y hea..~ a.nd ~handare IJod.
Zolahimsel£ It is published in a large
election "of Mr. llarry L P~nsail, one of the.
~’ot
a cloud has" ever darken’d
.~qume doudecJmovolmme, pa~:r ~ver, price
editors
of theCamdL~n
P~:shto theAssem:Myaffection’s holy light ;
"L’.,ksscmmo:r."
,o cents, urnformwlth
and
bly,andbya-maj,~xitv,
too,of4.’34.
have never yet been troubled
willbe foundforsaleby
allBook.udla~sm;d
)
By tho " ~otces of lhe night."
News Agents, and on all ~ailroad Trains,
I’m not quartered i n an attlc,.
The .New Jersey State Senme will stand
or copies of it wiZl be +se_~ to any pne, to
Bnt havequarters
that "ed.mlt
as fgllow~ : Repul, l}en~:s, ]2 ; Democr~lh
8;
Of my altting in a ganctum,
any place, at on~, on their remitthlg %]
]~,depen~ents, 1. The ]louse of ]~eprese~To indulge in mtlc wlt,
cents in a letter to the publisher.%T. ]3. :Pet-[
talives will sta,.~d : ll~-l, ublic~nS~;35 ; Demo"Whenmy happy wlfeIs near me,
crats, 25. .M~j~ty on jqint ballo~, ]0. erson &:Brothers> Phi]adelphia~ ]’a~
And the smile that’~ ever bright
I!
"Wins the favor of ~ :Mnses
..~z~Oa~+
for a ~.,i;+.v (l~y.
~.leetIng a .~ewsboy~hosef;~cn w.’~.s soar-~- W2~lle my ]:~c~lxld/te.
red wltb scrat~es~ dud looked like ;~ map
:I-I~’ving hair that’s neither raven,
A wom~n},~m2~ of the asylum~f~r the vf-some g~e~,t railroad centre, a reporler
~’or the. color of a br~dk;
:insane at :Marysville, Cal, imagining that asked Ihe :YoUp~er "what the mauer was.
I am somewhat thin in body
was Jmpriso:.ed by enemiea~ and that ":Fe]Jer ~poko dimespecfful of~ny sider;
.AndJt~ hea,d ~ little " thick."
a~d ihk ~ere denied her made a stxesaid he’d bet she~as ~yed, ar, d I tail,:tl
Belng-thas, the odds Are with me,
ment of her cme iu needlework on a piece in.""ls ]-oarsister crees-eyed?" aske~thej
That rny Wily lhrough Ufe I’ll win-Thick in hemal and thin in body,
of d.gth and t.~,re.w it out Mth~ window.
" sister,"
"
~’~.~ the]"1
"
reporter.
’ t Ha]n’t
got ~o
I can go through "thick and thin."
reply."It was elm ]~inciple of the thing
:Inmy:polltlcspecu]lax,
’~-e wouldIx, pleased to ~.ee t])e TlepubH- ~hat ~I got licked for."
I’ve one4enet, that Is all-camb when t}wy organize tl~ z;ext ].lense,
~’ot disa~-eeab]e; hardly morebi tte’r than
I would have our nat Ion’s eouneIl~
" choose
as lhelr-presiding officer that true
Held in famous TOWERHAIZ~
l~er beer; andmuch more satisl’aabry
and
sad tried l~epubtiea% ]’ion. Richaxd. +~. pleasant, Simmons’-Liver :Re~flator can be
For the prudent
:Menof wisdom,
fleering. +Nobetter selection :" could be
taken at any time, without
]nW.rfer!_’nswith Frlenda of ]~reedom’s/mered ~0, /~elng there, when ~ ltre ~tted.
made.lie is an ac~mpHsbedpax]iamen- bushwss
or pleasure¯
It is so gentS%s~fe,
511ght mostfitlyrake.our ]aw~.
tariau and wo~ld add diguity to the ~pe~k- andsuchs goo~ldigester,
thatit is often
:I was borne’in :Maine,a :~ ankee;
er’s d~ir.
used alters hearty meal to settle the food
As you wlsh my age to know~
2,vie. day, amion years older
¯ ]n the F~ecr~LaryoF, ~Late’s oJ~ee aL Tre.n- anti, relieve any apprehension that the meal
ma~] disagree with you.
Than~ "was ~en :years ago..
ton on Wed~e_,dav!a~lJc]es of a~sociation
gc~}pturet~.. es myl-~llgion-~’~re filed by the We~t Jerseyand Atlantic
A young woman recently died of hydro
,’ris ho d.ogmaof a school-railroad. The Capital s!ock" is $500,000. phobia at Sheffield, as the result of being
It la .lhtlb-t o love mynelghbol~
And observe the Oo]den Rule.
Tbemad is to be thirty-fire mS]us long, to licked on the mouth by a dog whlch develrun from a point on the "We~tJersey railroad oped rabies the next day.
2 will, therefore, do to others
i-.
As I’d.have them do to me;
lo AbsecomBeach..TIiere are thirteen diSeveral glrb~at Ha~rsto~n, Ind,, tattooed
And,by prscllslng
my preaching,
"
vectors, The .ro~d ~ill be owrated by the their legs with the figure of a garter, The
31y :~tncerlty you’ll see.
"
¯
"We~tJersey railroad/
I c~loring rustler proved to be poisonotm, mad
Doing tide, ]nay resdor~m~ny,
¯ ~
’
I m.lnlse
you, onv andaII,
[ one of the’ ~ufferers is in a cri Lical condition
"
To ever buyyour clothlr#g
The Atlantic City Time.s copied a ]~ca]]
.
At the Mammoth TOWER-HALL.
~)tice from the P~zc~r,D ~eveml week~sgo [ Many 6f the. mines on the mountai~
GARITEE; MASTEN. & ALLEN,
}n rc~erence
to the sickness of several e~il- } around Leadville, Col, have. suspeaded
}LALL, 518 and 5~) MAP.KETSt.
,+~m
at wo=o,,,~
Ind,~enronnOeo
the}work
for the++’inter,being~nacce~ibm
in TO~’~ER
"~,’e desir~ our frtend~"and l~at.rnns .t.o ca]]
nnd
e:x~mlne
our un~-~luaUed a~ort~ent o£
article off~ith " Devoted to the fnter~ta of I eonseq,~e.gce or ~ow.~Timse
~.hatcan be
Fall and Winter Clothin~, which we are now
the lielmblican parle" +Noone- could see I worked are carried de, with di~calty, and sol-ling
at ]>rlces that ])efy~l) CompetltJon.
"
,
,
prospe.etlng
. "+ "ls llot easy.. The groand is cov~l,at the ,,gc~+O-]ooking ’ edlt~r memo.
bm
i
"
e~ght feet with snow. ~
t’v,e Old ni,~e,nnpoop ;of the Repubhcansaw [ ered from t~ o to
Assistant
Pmtmast~r
New, of’Pittsfield,
a Joke st once a~d nf comic copied it in the
ediLoriM columns of iris paper, whexc the Ma~.,added$1+.000 to hisracemein .ayear
by removing
fresh postag~ stampsfromr~]et
Jokes of tlie M. :D. am usually fotm~/
tees,putting
on thosethathadbeenused,
Mitre Kate Tueker~ lives out i~ Oh|o, at and eelllngthe Stolesones,He used the
Pomeroy. She leas been av~endin~ the pub- moneyIn mM~.tain~g hh social preten-~lle r~bool at t.h~ I place, and.¯ amongthe slon$.
studies prescribed
b~ the Board of Trustees
~x~.%nator Woodln~.who has had to do a
was that of Dr~wi)ag. ~ow, ~l]s~ Tucker
has no f~,ncyfor tlmtaccomplishment
and
~declined to "]~t-~w." ~=Ier father saw
me n~ity of lmr studyiug if,, and took a
decided stand in favor of hisldaugbter.
The consequence
was the Board exPelled
Miss Tucker and s~|t’was
immediately, commencedby the g+r)’~ fathertc recover damages agMm~tthe l~axdfor the expulsion
and on Toesday ]?-stbe was awsxded the
atm~ of $25, The Board will appeal and the
~ase go to the SupremeCdurt of that State;. strong,
considering the quantity
drunk with
Great Interest will be felt in the ultimate. me F’ and was :met’ with the response :
dieision of this ease, for if every citizen ’Well 1, did not d~i~k exactly a thimbleful
¯ who ~endschildren to the pubficschools
J
B~aySay~-hat
~hall at~dwhat,sha.ll’ notbe
The Par%,uayanG0~eromenthas impos,,tndi~l
by them,It is of someconsequence
that l.bef~ shah be definitely determined. eda tax ol’-~ ayear upon all single.men
betweenthe aReof twenty-fire
and fifty.
Womenare nu~ taxed,ou the. a~umption,
Zaek Chandler, died very suddenlyin no doubt,thatmanyof themwouldgetmarChicago’ou :~uurday morning last. + He re- riedit theycould,andare,therefore,
not
tired about.miduight w~h a requestto be to blamefur not becomlngwives..The
obcalled at 7 o’~Iockc and fAi|ing to get are- jectis w~make
up forthelossof population
N~o~sest thathourthedoorof his room lu ¯ cau~d,by the long .and terrible
he+ hotel Wbere he w~ stopping was forced tween httle Paraguay on o~ side and Brazil
open aml the above facts disclosed.
He and the Argentine Confederation" on the
lind +delivered a II~puo]ican speech at Gbi- other. )t few yeam+he~cefl~ e21~ 0/"
c.~go tl~e even}ngbefore his d~ath, ~2nd a~r- [ tax Will be worth observing
’
w~-d+ said !o a friend, "Well, MF. Slnff~ ~
".
’ ¯ .J.
- ing, this i, my last speech.in this campaign, ], Scene : Ree!tation room .In na~urat mstory
~nstructor
:~Ir ....~’, have you eyer
t~II am g la~
=~
He meant
tic.bet
~" o£Jt."
+"
)rod ~mvre m,~ment~; but shortly after [ put your ~ down on any one’s breast +And.
.tl,~t a messe:ng~~nockedat ths door, and,/listened to the he=t;hoa~sas Huz_~ey.de" ]~ng’bidden to co,le in, entered and hand- [ ~cribes themP :Mr, "£; .(blushing)--1 e.~ a~r.
¯ -d hi~ i.~t~ollowing tel~gram from th0 ] l~ynol,k used to court Miss "I.amaster at
RepLgblicim Coinmit~e ehalrmgnat Detroit: | Jeffemou~il|ei Iud., but fl/~all y Cansf=rred
.. "4 P~snt y,,. to spe/k b~ ~onday.evening, ]his attention~ to lt[ss Brown. That e~
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be
a~They took a drink. Then .the"lamdlng.Intorest~commisslonem,whose duty It
.pert made by the Principxl: . :
--The Schooner F. A- ~.e~er, Capt. Tilton,
lt’sa--of
anotelfwec~m’thave a se~ condition ~nd-reportthe~tunet°
thepeople "~ndof lnventibnsand.dtscov~’ies
in reed}at New~ork Oct. 30th~ fro~i ~avannah, ene pull- annually. The raiL-ends ~ve become our clne.-: To this objee~Prob~bly no one has
after
tramping
under
Sherman,"
apd
h
countered Strong N. ~,. gMes, during which
highways, in ~.hich every eRlzen is contribn~ed more signally that I)r. Dag!d
lost and split sails and stove bulwarks, - . ~1 his friend do~non a box; The Haddon-"
ted and about w~ich every citizen Kennedy, of Rond0tfi, N.. ~., in the proiiucfield chap ¯Bald he didn’t fiketo sit there for
--The~lower counties of the ~tate are reight t~ have -f-ul] ~md correct inf0rm~- Lion of a medicine w~tch has become J~fear he’d sit down in somebody’s market,
~ne~d to meet at the Ca~mdenCourt House
on the 19th inst. to form ~ South Jersey Iudusl.rial Aamociation, in the nature of_an
sl~icultural Society,
1-The Shariff sold the property of R. B~
In Atla’i~tic
City onFj’lday last.The
Sale wmvl~mdeJn ]Ot~ and, being sold subto the" !hc+lmb;auce~realized verylittle.
.were Me~rl. John J. -(~-dnet, M. Powdermaker~ Ge0+ F. Currie lind

+Attorney.- :!. " oct4pr~
Clmrles]~esser,

vs.
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. ~-Mr.Hl~m8teelman,.Who
.iS one of the
Electio~ Impectors, was unable to be prea,
ent at tim Ptectmn on Tuemtay. and ~Frank
Glover Wu"~elect~d to act in his place. Mr.
8t~Imtnlw~
attendtng tim funerllof his
a+mer, Mrs. 8euli, where body arrived, from
Rlelm~ond on Tuesday morning. --t " --The sehoouer I.~ B. Wing~ C~,pL~lth,
Jo~l_ ed w!th l umb~r, from l~mmgtml~Miss,
J~d for 8ague Ida,orange,
Cuba~ Was
a4. g)et. gg, ~u the Gulf,- about 270 relies
~gheut of PortEnds bar.,bytL~ tehooner
John 8. Wood.-CapL EaoebSmitb, ahmjm
.M,,l~tle ¢ounty~’~el, bound from Pbl]~-
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upon~ne~u~es
C~t~eee
comPl~Ints.
¯
r~tes ~mdbtreig~henstim. wholesystem,- ~L~
uponihes er~’t/v~er a~. relays lnJ~_._ tAon.
.cUt~. ulcerates and reg’~ aw-s m~-~.
, ~De]p~l$,HabitualCt~iD’enef~.
~.e ~ear~ He~dar.]~.
l~ll~m,
:~e~on ot the Nrrvoue
tae~asever given such peri,he VF.,GE~INB.
:it pu-~fl~
I.all"ol
tl 6-or~g’llTla,
auu
.,.oll~g, i-ower
o~er
the]le.r~ous
¯ blecu~es
eff~eted
byVEG’ET)NE
manyphysicians ~d’sI~.thecane~
, to:preaerme
anu:uselt .lnT, Delr

l

1~ ~ae ]~ re2nedYYet
:lie abovedizmmes,
a,,U l.~lbz
.:E 7el plac~ :he-.

; T
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sLueD p~ElYl

lt
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and drive the hOODStight. The plastot, being of a sold nature~.keeps the
Iruitat aneven temperature, and betl~Z
fine and dry, vack~ so close .~ to keep
the ~pptes air tight. ] had ~orlnern
Slay and Swaar almost, aa freshin ]~lay did hcr any good. " Three months sg’u
as.when picked, and found no de~ayed she began tO ua~ HopBitters~ Withauch
one, and think they .would have kep: good etle~ that abe seems and feels
fill early apples were ripe, h~d Wen~t young again,
over 70 year~
used them. Shall put- up several bar- ~]i]~ Wuthlnkalthough
fhere
Is
no other medrels for next ap.rlng and summeru.~e, icinefit to use-ln the lamily."---A
ladyas I amsatisfied that our best varielies, in i’rovklem:e, :R. 1.
such as S~eel’s Red Winter~ Wagoner
and seek no further, will keep several
months longer than putting them up ¯ A ~i~nxii never thinks his ten, year
without plaster, and will retain theix old Is slrongt~r than a horse until "lie
t:mploys him in ~urrl the grindstone ~o
flavor much bet~r beside.
sharpen an old axe Ihat is abou~ a~
at 0n0 cndas at the other. --The
" AN OLD RU~T]I~?T~O
BZD- .sharp
man heirs on uutll the lad’s eyes
~OOMS,~A
simple device i.s wltllin the old
out and his trousers’ buckle fifes
Teach of every one having an ordmarv nan~
,all, and Jus~ before he bnrsts a blood
window lh his room, by whlch fresh vrs-:el
hls fatlfer encourages him with
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